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The Catholic Courier . . .
because life isn't always black cr -white

or some people, striking up
conversations with a roomful of strangers is the most
natural act in the world.
For others, die mere thought of
mingling can provoke genuine fear.
Such was die case with Faith
Pleckan, a parishioner at Holy
Name of Jesus Church in Greece.
Not too many months ago, there
was only one comfortable spot for
her to sit during Sunday Mass: between her parents.
"At church I was so nervous. I

F

didn't talk to die people," Faith, 13, remarked.
Fortunately, Faith found that shyness is not incurable. She said she
purposely challenged her social ills
by spending more time with parish
youUi-group members.
"Inside, I wasn't sure if I could be
myself — or wanted to be myself—
in front of them," Faith said. "I was
kind of scared diey were going to
do somediing like ignore me, or
not let me participate."
Once she decided to assert her-
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